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ANON m
BY GAS EXPLOSION

Atltlllloiilil ilulniU 1'i'KiinlliiK Din

(ii'i'jdoiit In which Fnv Cmiiom, hoii of
.Mn.Vr ('iiimiii of IIiIm (lily wiih Injured
Iihvh lini'ii rciMttyi'il fiom HI virion, A

ilillk riiillillillliK iH'i'l.vh'iu! mH il

mil tiin yoimi,' iiuiii wjih IjihIIv

IllilltVll.
VI1III ClIIIIHI WIIH lllkilltf 0(110 (tf

Hot IIIin wliicli (tlu iiifii m(( wliiui
woildni nl nljtlil inn) wiih roinltluniri
M'I'V iwillli'lmit in Hint Hun,

Ahonl 8 : 1 ." ii won icnilltiK llin
liinhs In inciiiiriiliiiii lor lint iiIuIiI'h
voik wlum hi ilihi'iivoroil Hint nun or
ihi'in I'liiitiilncil a iiinnlitv f i'iirhi(l
vrliicli Imtl mil Irm'ii iihciI. He ihhiiciI
ft iiimiii the yniinnl nml loiii'lii'il It off
Willi a imili'li, ifllliiu a hvHliiiiih-.- '

Hint llii iiiIkIiI Have muni' liov I'nu.i
Ui'lliiij," Into tioulilit hy t'.xHTliiiiMitliijt
uilli It. It in 4i(,"t,','l Hint it lift it
Illy of lint cm hiilc luul hern Mpillcil

''"ii Hit; uintiml mill nclcil ux it

inuiiiH of I'oiiM'.viini'o lor I In llnni'M
fmin Hit' Clri to ii I n tile ulili-l- i lie li.nl
itiM lllloil. Alt ixIiimIoii iii'i'iirii"!,
IttHliimr Hit' t'riiiiii'iiH of th nwo.-tintl- i

ioliMillv lulu i!h fi'cc. I In ihiho
miv limll.v litol.i'tt mill Hit' ll("h torn

f'VIII It IlltU'l' KII'lill Ol III flH'l'.
A ih.ii'iaii whs cnllnl nl niirc nml

(initio Hio xitllVii'i n h i'i. iiliihi m

Mt.nit (. Hllh llll.l'll o llti lio-- p'.

till ut I'oitlmiil Saliinlav mottiiitt:
ii: I It in lulii'U'il ho wl'l tvi'int'f.

E

Home lutllilittc noliulli' xtlll con-tliili- c

In l!iit Mt'tlforil, (Irnovii uc-tiii- o

ntul Miiiiit'xotii Hlrri't Imvc hrcii
(HM'i'iully iti'tuo tltirim; Hit- - ml fi'w
monlliM, in fact 1ihh arlv nt
htritii; tlton Iiiim been 11 euiitiiiiiiiUh
iitliiiililiii in that loi'iilily.

IHclit now A. tt'rfclit luu a two
htory'i nine room ilwollinc nearly com.
pli'tcil on (li'iicva avciiitc. Till
iiiiililiitu' ix motlcrii in every particular
ntul 1h to n Mean) Iwateil.

II. Iliimiihiey ami Hon haw a
.neveit room litniiilow well itmlcr way
at the cot iter ol Oi'iiova nciiuo ami
Mimtexota street. This i to have a
Inrco buxeinciit ami U to he hlcaia- -

healcil, Thehc fame imrlle aUo hav'
the foiimlatioti In for n fine hutiKnlnw
on .Mimiexolu nIiccI.

flleiin 0. Taylor Itan a nix worn
bnnualmv nearly cniilelcil on Min-iteno- ta

ntrcel.
It. l Filer, contractor nml litiililer

will nlxo Mtott have a new ni room
limiRnlow completctl. Ilm new home
will he on Mjmicola Mrvct.

A T

V. F. 8aloway of lhl city won

ftrrcntcd Hiittday upon complaint
filed by' A. S. Hubbard, doputy stnte
Kanio warden, cbnrKod with iinluw-full- y

klllltiK ChlucHe phonMiintH.
A hcnrltiK wan had before Jtmtlce

Taylor Monday morning t which
time Hallowny plead Riillty and wuh

ritted f'JS and coAtri, amountltiK In

nil to (20.50.
Tho offense watt committed near

Talent, a locnllty In which thoro are
Maid tn bo a great number of
pltcntmiitH.

All deputy Kami) wardenn In Jack-ro- n

county hnvo been nlvcn explicit
liiHtructloiiH to arreitt nil offeadurH of
tlio law nml are urKod to uxorclno
moro than ordlnnry dlllKnttco In
ciihch where there may hnvo boon a
violation or the law an applies to
Cblonese phenunntH.

CONKI
Kevernl Iiiiko form anil orchard

humeri hnvo heen built jn .laekHon
coiiitly this Hcason ain't a number of
oihefri aro in coutho of conBlruutlon
or contcmplaU'tl.

Contracior W. Wlnkol, of IIiIm

city luiH lint rcccnlly completed a
J'lno $.1,000 (IwoIIiik I'iip W. K. Hiddlo,

out n( his oreliurd Irnet, Hirce miles
liorlltutiHt of MciU'dkI.

Thin hanio cftiitrnclor Iiiin also
filKiiod up for llm erection of a
homo Cor Dr. i. A. Snlndo. This will

hu built on tho Mini I met, near
Haven Oakri Htation, whii'h Irani Dr.
Kulmlo purohtiHcd a low motitliH iko.

DurliiK tho bIx montlia ondltiR
Juno !10, llilU, tho llrotliorliood or

1'alntorrt and Docorutora orKiiuUoil
forty-olK- ht now local unlonB, tho

now ImvltiR 0U local
nnloiia In good tttaiidlne;,

KANE'S CREEK
..

Ciii)i Hvvlnileii, who lmit heiitt
nlnyliiK with Mih, Mm don for tint
pant imintli hint returned (o her
home on HiiIIh creek.

.lark HnllH ami Art IIoiicIh hnvo
retttnieil from a ten ilityH limit an
itiM!i' Kvitnn creek, they report c.ood
luck liiivlnit Idllnd Kitvernl ileer ami
one henr.

lhl Nlcliolii nml wife, who nro
llvlit); ttenr Central Point wiih over
one day recently lonkltuc after their
applo and urapii croii which Ih tin
UHitally larRo tlihi year.

Hitierliitencleiit Percy WcIIh nml
Wife of JarkM'iivllln nuiile tho Dnr- -

(IiiiioIIh hcIiodI an official vlHlt (ho
forepart of the week.

Mr. mid Mrn. IlotiHoholtlor mmlo
the county neat a IiiihIiichh vIhH on
Monday.

Kan tut creek himliicim vUltow to
Hold Mill thin week were John
Itallit, Mr. I.nwlx, Mra. Mnrdon, Mrn.
lllRliiliolhnm, Mr. .InhtiRon, Mlkn
Poluy, Tom Klrck, Mr. .Maon, Mm.
Heiin mid children, Mr. Martin, Hill
YanU, Kiml Btrntlhe, (JeorBe T
lor and I'linphet Fouler.

Mm, Dean nml children upent
Tlinrndny In Hold lllll, the iiet of
her sinter, Mm Htilton.

Mr. Huuo of 8nlem, Ort'.. n former
reHldent of ICnneii creek, wiih Imre
the latter pit it of tint week tookltiK
after ImihIiiobh Interentit. Mr. Ileno
mill ownn IiIh farm on Kan en creek.

Mr. mid Mrti. J. I)iivIhou of
"(lurdcit Itono" attended tin fun-

eral of Mrri, DnvldHon'ii father of
AppU'Kiite on WodmlcMday.

Weather Prophet Fowter forecnHtit
for tho mot) tli endltiK Octoher tut

warm ibyn and cool nights,
Mr. Opp of JLuckHomlllc, made Itln

wcnkly trip to tho llrailcit initio on
Vt)iiimlay.

OcorKe Hhlinp rnine doun from
Jurkiioinlllc Wedneday and on
Thtimday went to work at tint lira-do- n

initio,
Mr. JoliiiRon ami fninlly, who hnvo

had the lllowcr place rented for
tho pant year will Icive In about n

month for their old homo In .Minn-chot- n.

All tltONO roported on the tick Hat
Inst week are ConvnUettce.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Mr. J. W. M)orH, Mrs. Martin
Howcra, 'Mrs. !?. Moore, Mrs. Anna
Kntoti, Minn Norwood, MIm Dtintou,
Itny MnKtildiT. Mr. Ilelcbor, Joseph
A, Mnnn nml IIiiko Iiuk were
nmoiiK tho peoplo Hint went pun- -

otiKorn from hero to Mod ford fiattir
day afternoon.

I), i:. KlrchKcssncr of Hlverdale
made n provisional trip hero .Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. I'attlnon nml
dnti(;htor Dorothy, returned Hutur-dn- y

from n visit to l'ortlattd.
W. J. Scott wiih down front his

ranch on Hokuo river Knlurdny on
business trip.

Mrs. O. M. Garvin and non ed

Sunday inornlni; from u two
weeks' vlnll to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyno Ioevor spent
Sutidndy with rolntlWH In Mvdford.

W. H. Norcross ntul J. K. llos-we- ll

loft Sttndny mornlni; on a
hunt In tho upper Trail creek coun-
try.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ilorlln and Will
8cott of Mcdford spent Sunday horn,

Tho Presbyterians bold service
for tho flrnt time Sunday in their
now church just IicIuk completed nt
corner of First nml Onk street.

Tho Hull Mooho will kIvo tho first
rally of tho cntupntr,n horo Tttosdny
ovonliiK at tho Central Point opera
house.

A. C. Wnlker returned tho la8t
or tho weok from n littiitliit; trip to
Cow creolc canyon,

Mr. nml Mrs. Homer Penrl of
Jncksottvlllo mid .TnmcH Penrl of
I'boonlx stont Sunday with tltolr
pmontu, Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Pearl
In thla city.

MIhh Airi Kdwaidri at rived from
Portland Tlinrndny and !h virtiliti
Itcv. If. N. Aldricli and family.

Prof, A. J. Haw ley and wife have
liiovcd from thin city to Mcdford,

W, II. Miller, uandidato for county
clerk on tho demoeratio ticket pcttt
Friday hero.

Mrs. 1'tnker, Miss Nora Heche,
Hey. Hound, I), H. Sturlevant were
rintoiijr our peoplo Hint npout Friday
afternoon in Medford, '

J. H. StovciiH and Mrs. Hoibo of
Tolo were shoppinp in our city Fri-
day afternoon.

Owen Woodri and family of Hock
Point worn visiting rovlnllVm hero
I bin week.

O. A. Ottrdner and fleo. A. Morpo
of Talenl woro ouIIIhr on (lio vtttcrs
hero Friday nfleruoon.

Hill m

Notice, Hiintcin Tako Warning.
UuntlnK, abootlntt nml tlHliltm

on tho Van Dyko placo on Hear
crook Houthcnst of tho Ooro orolmrd,
U poxltlvoly borblddon, bo bewarol
On application Hpoclul ' pormlsBlou,
for tho opop ueaBon tuny bo obtnluod
by pnylnu a Htnall foo. 181
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Our Correspondents
EAGLE. POINT EAGLETS.

(Hy A. O. Howlott.)
The IjihI time 1 wrole I promiKiMl

lo UV a deHcHplion of Hood Kivr
Mtlley. Ah I uliilcd, from Hie dripol
I look in my HifrroiimlliiK" and
found Hint lb" lowu wiih built in I ho
Hide of ii hill nml It miitteicd not
which way I went J had lo go up
hill, mo after liikinu it look around
fro tu (he depot platform I iiiiitiriil
how lo io to Hie f'oligregniionril
church, of Hie ticket agent, and net
Inn dit hi Mncfclioii I Nltirlcd for
Hie church and there I met Hey.
Hnrrlft, Htef j&mjor of J he eliiireh.
After iiilroiliuduir mv'lf and heiiiK
inltodliecd U) Hev. Iliiitnnn. hccmi-tnr- y

1i( tho otlr of Univerwil
llrolhcrliood, aud.lwo oilier, I wen-

ded inv way Intel; lo the depot to
await the urinal of Hie Overland
train, mnj on il at rival met iiilu
a number of the iniuiHterH and ilele-giitc-

H

with their wives and after the
triendlv KrcclinH, we went in a body
to the church, but an the pension ol
the conference did not open until
.'I o'clock p. in. Hcv. I hi via ami my-

self Mlarled out to find a piod place
lo Hatiwl'v Hie craving of the iaiicr-iDin- i,

niitl after a hoil walk found
mi calinu' Iioiihc but it did not look
very jtii(inir no we pawned to the
nexj '(mil, tllt-ri-i we found what we
nen looking for. Alter dinner we

Marled out to iuw the (own or rath-
er 'city, hd,' -- hmiii diriciiroicd Ilia!
it did nl ' make, any difference
which wnv we went we had t climb
up bilk for tin I have already Mated
the citv in built in the Mile of Hie
hill, althoiiL'h I wan told that on the
top of tho hill that they Mime line
rciilcttccH, a fine school luute and
home biiMiicHH holiKe- -. Manv of the
residence hitihlingH are very neat ami
the Iiiwiih arc ituply made by dig-gi- nc

away the dirt and boulders to
as to level down a tract of hind and
there they blue their Iiiwiih and
flower KiirdotiK, Mime of which arc
very hcmiUink The. Mred are
simply dirt, not eqiierete, and the
diisl it; kept down by a liberal km- - of
crude oil, hut alone the main streets
they bine nieo Aido couerelo side-walk- n,

hut 'they arc corrugated ho
ii4 to prevent one from dipping on
them. Tho church is now, jtwt com-
pleted thin summer, and is built of
stone taken out of the hill jnt back
of where the htiildiat; now xinmN,
mid cost twenty-tw- o thousand dol-lar- s.

II in arranged on tho modem
plan mid ! very neatly tijl convon- -
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leitfly arntiigi'tl, capable of ccnlbtg
about fillecji Jniridrcd people.

There wen; wentv nine jriinlslerH
and f'ihl.v-ciglil'eif!,'a- ic in tittciii.
mice bcaith'4 flutwhcH of several of
lite ptrtilKleiw ilTttl drli'gnh's. In Hie
afternoon tho (Wifcn-jic- e huh; culled
lo tinlor hv lln.' ,ilirnig modi'rator,
Hev, Dr. fJray.'id lie following of-flee- rs

were elected for Hie scHxioti,
lowil Hev. W0, Schwimlv of Ah-lan- d,

iinderaloj Hev. Perry J.
Hehwek of Haloitli moder-ati-ri

Hev, F. QHlmh-- r of Hubbard,
sciibe, and lU'Yt- P. W. (larner of
Poilland, awfHtnpl wivbc On id
call it wak fouilil. Hint ihero went an
addition of nine now numbers lo Hie
conference who have eotao front oili-

er conferences ihfrntjf Ih" pnt year.
At the l?e of 'the M'ioii it wms
aiinoiiiieed by thV pn-l- (hat the
ladicH had prepared to mto dinner
in tliu basement ''of the church and
all the visitors wetc miled lo par-
take of their lioHpitabtv which we
did, ami, O. filch a fra of good
Ihiitgrtr Why ItSwas almoML ciptul
to a dinner thaillie ladum of Kagle
Point or Table Hock would serte.

The next day it was announced
Hint lunch would be cncd ttt the
hnhcmeut of tho church for cash,
so we all ntiirchcd down mid paid
our Ihiily-fiv- n 'fionin each. They
bail a good lurlchjjmt it looked rath-
er grunge lo Iinv lliciu chnrgo tbir-ty-H- io

cetitK when wc could gel a
good meal for ', tucnh-ifc- e cents,
but when it onufe to dinner there
were several of us who went to the
restaurant .formr mcnl. hiivSiik ten
cents each, and fo! when wc rclunt-e- d

to the church we found that the
Indies had raised Hie price io fifty
cents per meal, and the net meal
titer wm. a large delegation followed
us to the ichtuiinint, hut we had n
rue time the fad
that the Iodic! 'scented to "peculate
tiff of their gtK"4J, although the ar-
rangements bail been made to fur-iii-- di

nil the ininisters, delegates and
their wives with fm lodging and
breakfast.

The Hood Hivcr ronnnerci.nl chili
proH)fd to takcal) of the Kitiug
members of the confer ttce out in

mid show them the Hood
Hher valley on ,Tteday afternoon,
so at .'I o'clock p.. in. the autos began
to arriu' and as ''fast tf they came
woro loaded and ,fjnnlly the last one
came and took the renminbi:; fo.ir
persons and so by, that means wc all
had a fine view of the valley. After
cntasim; HihI Hicr we ascended tho
lull, for Hood Hivr valley lies back
of the town, nml if tme was not told
of the callcy it wopld never be mis-IK'cl- cd

that there. wis u valley there,
ami after ni"ir-"J"- ut 'u and p

Nl
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half miles wo began o come oil lo
the orchnrtlH. Hut before I say any-
thing about Hie orchards I will rnfii
lion tiint soil ih a volcanic axli Willi
a subsoil of dirt nml gtnvel tnitclt
like our desctt html in Jackson
county. The hind Is cry hilly, al
though I ho lulls are generally low- -

am) most of them arc cultivated.
The fruit trees ant pitt very close to
get her, and arc trimmed ijovn o
Unit the main branches coin'; out
within fiom twelve to sixteen inches
of the ground and owing lo their
being so close together nml so low
is very difficult to cultivate hot ween
them, but tin trees seemed to be,

loaded where the fruit had not been
picked, for many of the a les had
already been - icked. Wc took n
spin of about twenty htilcs, going
around and had a finn view of (to
country. 'J he valley jlseir is about
seven by eleven miles, but tho farms
are all (ptilo frnall but show that
there is plenty of money in circula-
tion in that section.

On coming down the hill from our
lodging place one morning wc, Hint
is Hrothcr l)nh and I, for we were
together all of the lime, met a man
anil asked him about the town, val-
ley, etc., ami ho remarked that
Hood Hivcr was a good place for a
man of means hut tinle.su he had ten
or twelve thousand dollars he had no
business there.

Hut I see that I am getting my
letter too long ngain. I am writing
from Pilot Hock again and will try
the next time I write to tell of my
trip up the Pendleton and what I

saw and heard.
Pilot Hock, Ore, Oct. 15.

Notice To Fruit Grower.
The Oarnt'tt-Core- y hardwaro have

the agency for tho Bean Power Spray
machines, the best machine made.
and have ordered a car to come for
ward November Ut. They will glad-
ly show tho working of these ma
chines and quote the best prices.
Store corner Main and Grape street.

Mcdford peoplo who have stomach
and bowY'l troublo should guard
against appendicitis by taking sim
ple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-l-k- a, the
German appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on tho stomach and consti
pation INSTANTLY becauso this
smlplo mixture antlseptlclzca the di
gestive organs and draws off the Im-

purities. 1,. B- - Haskins, druggist.
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PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST

The Rcmlnrton Cut
maVlrc their bag.

Cut down the lead
Cut down the

guesswork

Shoot the speed
shells watch your

field trap average climb.

The steel lining gives the speed grips the
charge with just that compression to put
all the drive of the explosion behind your load.

And with Eastern Factory Loading, you're
sure of the same speed a uniform spread
of pattern in each and every shell.

Shoot Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined Eastern Factory
LoJcd for speed plus pattern m any make of shotgun.

ftroar)wny

iiotwithlnndinc

and
and

Shells

Remington Arms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co,

APPENDICITIS

powder
needed

Now York City

One Sold
Who Wants the
Other $1000 Lot

for Only $375

Saturday wc sold one of the Thousand Dollar
East Front Lots on Rose Avenue to L. IL Nichols
of Colhinbus, Ohio. Mr. Nichols is goinpr to build
a 7 room Swiss Bungalow on this lot at once.
Jt takes a live Eastern man to see a Bargain quick.
Where are you going to .build your new home?

Maybe you are going to build in the spring.
You will l)e looking around the city for a good
East Front and a good big lot. Of course j'ou will
naturally, want a home in the best residence dis-
trict, close in, where all the new substantial
homes tire going up.

i

There will be no Bargains for you. Then j'ou
will perhaps buy a small lot in the suburbs, which
is the same as a Homestead and then hardly be on
speaking terms with your faintly as' long as you
live there'.

Kindly look over the list of the romincnt
well known business men who owp liomes onf -

Rose avenue. Men who are most native in tHc'T '"

upbuilding of a Greater and Better Mcdford: -'

t

Architect Mr. George Butz. l

Col. J. F. Mundy, capitalist.
Chas. D. Hoy, Ileal Estate Broker.
Dr. Edward H. French, Orchard Lands.
E. V. Cof fen. Commission Merchant.
Theo. AV. Marsh, owner Siskiyou Heights Add.
John C. Smith, Feed and Grain Business.
(Jlias. Caldwell, Pantonum Dye Works.
Harry-Brook- s, District Mgr. Oregoil Joiu-nal.Vjj-

Mr. J. Harvey, Iowa Capitalist, Orchard. Lauds.
John Hanselman, Expert Accountant and Col--' ,'.

lector. '
Carl Olson, Domestic Laundry.

"When buying property Location is the first
item to be considered. Most of the residence lots '
in Mcdford are 50x100 leefc too small. Where
in Mcdford can you buv a desirable lot as this for
$375.00? This lot is 50x140 feet, East Front,
payed street, sewer and water in lot, 5, ?iew
houses going up on opposite side of the street. ,;

7 new Houses built on Rose avenue this --caiv V

i?375.00 Cash Not one Penny less or more.

Don't offer 374 dollars and ninety-nin- e cents, t

It won't go. We furnish good abstract, title and
all transfers and $10.50 water rent tickets;- -

It is probably sold by tin's time. Opportunity,
is knocking at your door. A fine speculation.
We are moving away this week.

H. E. GATES, Owner
23 Rose Avenue

Nearly a quarter' of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
lledford, Oregon

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of princrplo
Economy of management
Safetv of invostmmit.
Courteous and liberal treatment T,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00..
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W. I. Vawtor .President G. R. Lindjoy, 'YM Ire''

'
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C. W. MeDonald, Gushior
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